
ASTONISHED INDIANS.

ThT Thnnrht a Kffl-Halre- rt I'alefaee
Somrthlnf of a I'rnk of tnr.

Twenty years apo the Indians in
Colorado knew but little of the white
man. and nothing hardly of his ways
or habits except from tradition.
Among the people who went to settle
in Colorado at that time. says
llohicn Pays, was a man with very red
hair. He and his party were thrown
anion; the Indians, who thought at
first that his hair was painted, just as
they painted their own bodies and
faces.

An old chief came up to him one day
ami looked at his hair very carefully.

"I'gli-- " said he.
Ami then, turning to the interpreter

who had the party in charge, he
wanted him to ask the man where he
pot the kind of paint that would color,
and yet not le greasy or look dauby.
He was told that the nan's hair was
not painted, but he would not
Wlieve it. He once more walked
up to the man and scrutinized
his locks, running his hand through
them and looking1 .at his tinkers.

The red-haire- d man became a little
nervous, and half fancied that the chief
was calculating how nice a red scalp
would look hull; to his belt. The in-

terpreter, however, laughingly told the
man what the chief had said.

Two or three more of the Indians
then gathered around the party, and
tliey and the interpreter had a pow-
wow. Finally the interpreter asked
the man if he would object to putti.ig
water on his hair.

He miiv that the Indians would not
tielieve but that it was painted, until
they saw that the water would not
wash the color out. The man took
some water, rubbed it on his hair and
then showed his hands to them. Hut
it took four or rive days of wondering
examination to convince them that he
had not found some peculiar paint, and
pot himself up in a bright red suit of
hair.

CHINESE PUNISHMENTS.
A Horrible I'tiane of .fantlre Among the

Mi;niroliins.
In IVeemtHT, lsi. I was in Canton.

One afternoon I visited the principal
law court. Two prisoners in chains
were introduced one an old man, too
infirm to walk, the other a youth, tol-
erably viporoiis. but abject and forlorn
in demeanor. The presiding mandarin
appeared, sat down anil sipped, his tea,
while an official pattered out a lonp
oration, presumably an indictment,
for the prisoners proceeded, as I un-
derstood, to plead "not guilty." What
followed, says a writer in the Specta-
tor, was this: The old man was held
up not held down while two stolid
Chinamen Hopped him with lonp.
pliant canes atx.ve the knees. The
youth was divested of his chains,
which were then piled up in front of
him. Tpon these he was compelled to
kneel, while his feet, hands and pip-ta- il

were all attached by a cord to
a post behind him and tiphtly secured.

The cries of the victims and the com-
plete composure of the spectators were
alike distrust in:;. I said as murh to
my pnide, whom 1 pcnerally reparded
as an amiable beinp. His reply was:
"This very interestinp. I never seen

this lefore," thouph I have no doubt
lie had. The explanation of the dread-
ful scene excuse there could le none
was that, by .the law of China, no man
can tie executed until he has confessed
his pnilt. These two individuals had
Wen convicted beyond doubt of hein-
ous crimes, but they refused to confess.
The alternative lie fore, them was exe-
cution or death by torture, and appar-
ently they preferred the latter. The
ceremony I witnessed was to tie re-
peated de die in diem until either life
or resolution pave way. How the end
came, of course, I never knew.

USEFUL ALLIGATORS.
Thy Are Valuable as Destroyer of Troub-

lesome Rodents.
The bayous of Louisiana were form-

erly the homes of allipators without
numlier. They did no particular harm,
except by catch inp stray a pip or dop
now and then; nor were they known
to bo of any particular use. The peo-
ple, for the most part, let them alone.

Then there spranp up at the north a
demand for r allipator skins for the
makinp of satchels, pocketbooks and
the like, and the natural result fol-
lowed. The allipators were killed in
preat nnmWrs. till presently they were
almost destroyed.

No harm was done, people thonpht:
but by and by it bepan to le noticed
that certain mischievous quadrupeds
were multiplyinp. In the rice fields,
accord inp to a Louisiana exchanpe. the
muskrats increased in such numbers
that it In'came hard work to keep up
the back levees.which had In-e-n built to
keep the water on the rice durinp the
growing Reason. What perhaps was
more serious, the same burrowinp ro-
dents infested the front levees, and
nothinp but constant watchfulness
averted disastrous consequences.

Then market pardeners bepan to
complain of an alarminp increase in
the numlier of rabbits, raccoons and
other animals which preyed upon the
cauliflower, cabbape, lettuce and simi-
lar vegetables. Some of the pardeners
were compelled to inclose their par-den- s

with close wire fences, or else
abandon the cultivation .of some of
their most profitable crops.

The allipators had not been useless,
and the people had learned anew that
it is danperous to po too fast and too
far in disturbinp the order of nature.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Violets for outdoor wear and sweetpeas tied with lonp streamers of pink
rihlon for indoors are the accepted
floral adornments.

The stationers are sellinp to
women who know no letter than tobuy it vivid heliotrope and

pray paper, with the assur-
ance that these are "the novelties."

Salad bowls, water pitchers and allsorts of table appointments come in
cut plass and silver. The plass is so
brilliant that it is often difficult to
tell where one begins and the other
ends.

Indian brass is amonpthe recent im-
portations. It has a copper tinpe,
which makes it warmer looking thanltenares. I tow Is. trays and candelabraelaborately chased come in this ware,
and some of the most beautiful piecesare decorated in repousse and filigree
work.

The ribbon-boun- d tiaras, with pertlittle Imws in front, which haveadorned the winter girl's locks havepiven place to lace. A twist of creamor white lace binds the wire roundwhich forms the foundation of theornament, and two airy little butter-flies take the place of the bow.

Mournliiit Ureas la Kagland.
In England the period of mourninp

for a father-in-law- - is twelve monthsten months black, two months half
mourninp. Crape is seldom worn, al-
though the crape period was formerly
six months. For a parent the period
is the same as above. The lonpest

a brother is six months five
months black, one month half mourn-
inp. The crape period was formerly
three months. It is now almost dis-
carded. The shortest period is fourmonths black, no half mourninp. Theperiod of mourninp for a father-in-la- w

is often shortened to fcix mouths whenrelatives reside at a considerable dis-tan- ce

froua each other.
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OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eaves
money and secures more
oatisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it ask him to
get it for you.
110. FHZER A BROS., lonlrTffle. KJ-

LADIES!
Are you reckless enough to venture If so wnd
two cents in stamps to the Murk 1'ulilishini) Co..
51 and tVushimrtoii Str-et- . New Yolk. Ii
one of their beautiful illustrated " Indies'Hooks." It is a novel, unique, and mieresT
iug work to every person of refinement.

On reeeijit of ten cent 4 in stamps they will
semi postpaid a full set of their famous house
hold tcame Verba.

For ten relit they will also send a hook roiit:iinit
complete words of "TIm Mikmlo." and mii-i- .- ni
its- - most popular solids, together with tcu exquisite
chromo raids.

QUINEPTUSS
A very p!enin:7. li:innUs- - elyryrrhit-i- l nronmtir
co!fiHMind lor tl- t:isTe ol qniintif and
other bitf.-- lnii. fit!, r solid or fluid I'lire. i

nt per I'lnt Itottlr. IVcM-nUi- l ! t tir.us.unls ol
physicmus in I'.nrom- - and Anierien. Formula no
Cuiiipaniea every bottle. For Sale by lrut-i;ist- .

Manufactured by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

I.OMlOX AMI KW VORK.
532536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elepant English phnrnuut. re prppnratiop

for bilious, malarial nnd blood tr 'lbles : the re-
sult of over twenty-liv- years .f most eminent
scientific research.

Approved hy the highest medical authoritiesIn use in the hospitals itieverv part of Kuroje
Especially helpful to Indies, children and peo-

ple of Bedeiitury hat. its
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drills.

Sn Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared solely by

Tlie 5oyM 'Pliafnuiifeutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the
Qtiweii and to the Koyal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH:
130 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Royal Elixir, in

boxes, 30 pills to box, Ur il 5 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALU DRUGGISTS.

RMEMBERT1IEBI6 FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL. - '''j" ) 50c.
Vinegar Bittern POWDEES, 50 doses, 50c.
Vinegar Bitters, new style. P1,?"' - $ 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taste, $ 1 .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
ThepaM iJfih of a Century the Lending;Family Medicine ol Ibe World.

UK
B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor,

SAN FRANCISCO and NEW YORK.
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FOREIGN AGRICULTURE.

ArsTlt.vi.lA snffers not only from the
"rallit ilairue," but alx from the

';!"iK's nf Enropean foxes anl Ktifr-ii- ii

sparrows, lth of vhieh
w r - earrie.l tlu re, as "ere the rab-!- y

itii-au- t ions settlers. It was
h.j.-:- l tii.it the foxes w.dihi keep the
ra.'.l its in eheeli. but it is foun.l that

ilestrov far more lambs anil poul-
try t hail rahhits.

N'i'';SKiK else has eeoiiomie forestry
:i-- i v:itieo.l so far as in ami
i'raiuv.Slii.li'ntMif fonv-tr- ii

anj India finish t!ieir eours- - of
11 !v bv a visit of three r.i nths to t!ie

vio.t suitable forests of I .err.iaiiy.
'I'hese a!i:.Tial visits Iiuve levolo;K-.- l irit
a system of :i;ipreiitiees!i:p.

v. r live months, from the- mid lle of
April to the iiiM.Ue of September.

A Novki. system of braiii!i;ir hors-s- .

eatth ar.il sheep is rep rte,i from Aus-
tralia. The brand kept at the re-;u- :r.

il heat by the action of el.'etrieity
.roin stora're batteriv-.-,- . I'r.iin the.se :i
i!e::ible tuln- - carries tile electric i'ii-.rr- y

to the brand, which is heated
.rom within, it is claiisu-- that this

' orand is perfectly safe, that it mar'.cs
without a blotch, ami is kept at a uni-ior- m

temperature.
(IuK.vt advance is reported in the

cultivation of cotton in the Russian
provinces of Central Asia. Nine years
a!'o the i iehl in Turkestan was not
more than ten thousand pounds. Last
vcar the output was two million one
hundred thousand pounds of. cleaned
eottoii. The cotton districts available
to Russian enterprise have an air're-at- e

area capable of producing eirht
to ten million pounds annually.

CHURCH NOTES.

TllK number of conversions of Mr.
Moody's Washington revivals is put at
four thousand.

It is estimated that twelve new
vhurche art- - dedicate! on the average
every day in the year in this country.

At a preliminary iiicetiiitr held iif
London it was decided to form il Pres-
byterian union, similar to the one in
.New York.

Tin: av. raye wayes of a laborer in
Madagascar are six cents a day. Nev-

ertheless, the Madagascar Christians
contributed last year to the London
Missionary society thirty-on- e thousand
two hundred :md forty dollars.

Tiii:i:k is a Christian Kmleavor soci-
ety in the New York jienitentiary
which has been dnintr a uiet but (roid
work for a year. Its anniversary was
recently pleasantly observed. More
than six"huiidrcd prisoners were pres-
ent.

llisiioi TrnxKit is still urrimr the ne-:rr-

of this country to jro to Africa
Mid establish a nation on their ances-
tral continent. A convention if three
thousand colored people was held re-

cently in llirtninr'nam, Ala., favoring'
the scheme.

I. ;."1 India had ninety-on- e thou-
sand Christian converts. At present
there are two hundred and ii f ty t h

Hindoo Christians and one mil-
lion adherents to Christian churches.
The number of converts last year was
twenty-fou- r thousand. In the last ten
years there has been a train of 110 per
cent.

FINANCE NOTES.

Thk cane surar product of Louisiana
amounts to t'iit:;.:;."::.(is7 jxiuikIs, enti-
tling the planters to St 1 .1;;; 1. r,i iKumty.

1 )i kfct foreign trade from the South
Atlant ie ports has at hist heeii accom-ilishi-- d

by the jiri-si-nc-
- of a pass-no-e- r

steamship loading at I'ort Royal, S. C,
for LiverpiMil.

A kkckivkh has le-- apjiointed at
Lawrence, Kan., for the J. 15. YVatkins
Land Mort-rair- eoiupany. The total
liabilities are said to be Sb.V.),lMM, and
the assets. ..JJd.tMiit.

The director of the mint lias pre-
pared a report, showiiijr that the total
f 'old product of the i'nited States in
ls;i:; was 1.7:'.;.tisi ounces, valued at
S ".". '.TiU.nuO. an increase for the year of
7;, l.Vi ounces.

Thk Ii-- Ajre reports total eapacity
of pi;r irm furnaces in blast April I,
at rjt'.7:;j tons. araint ! I. li'.r, tons on
March 1. '.'.HI tons on February 1, and
as compared with 17s.s.-,- s tons on April
1. ls'.i:;.

Thk annual report of the Standard
Oil company, of New York, filed with
the secretary f state, shows: Assets

::u. l.V.i.OtiU; ; hts, .1:".. lo l.fMHi: capital
st. kmc. S7.0nii.tnMi. all of which has Won
actually paid in.

O0I1I in Irelaml.
All authorities ajrrco in statinr that

the ancient inhabitants of Ireland
must have been very familiar with frold
and well accustomed to its use. Native
trohl occurs in irooh lyrical dejMisits in
many parts of Ireland. I'ntil lately
the frold mines of WicUlow were the
most productive of the Rritish Isles,
and besides this there are six other
known tr localities An-

trim. 1 lorry. Tyrone. Kildare. Dublin
and Wexford. It is probable, however,
that many of the earlier auriferous de-

posits have Wen worked out or are un-
known. It is a fact that no country
in Kurope possesses so much manufac-
tured frohl WloninfT to early afes as
Ireland. In the museum of the Royal
Irish academy alone there are nearly
four hundred specimens of Irish jrohl
antiques. The yold anti piitii's in the
Hritish museum illustrative of Rritish
history are. without exception, Irish.
The museum of Trinity college, Dub-
lin, contains many line examples, and
there tire several larjre private collec-
tions. Hut there is no doubt that
much quantities of frohl orna-
ment than are now known as existing
have been lost forever.

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.
It would take ala ut twelve hundred

frloWs as larire as our earth to make
one equal in size to Jupiter.

A (! Kit max officer has invented a
motor in which a tine stream of coal
dust is utilized to drive a piston by ex-
plosions in the same manner as theyas in the jras enjrine.

It has been estimated that at least
one-ha- lf of the power expended in theoperation of the average manufactur-establishme- nt

is wasted in over-
coming the friction of lubricated sur-
faces of shafting and other machinery.

ISaiion- - vox XolcitKNsK.roi.il. the Swed-
ish explorer, is preparing to pi on an
expedition partly f..r the rescue of the
Swede. Rjorlino--, and partly to make
explorations in unknown waters of
Greenland. The expedition is to de-
part this spring, and will be made up
exclusively of Swedes.

ORIGIN OF NAMES.
ErtMoN--n is from the Saxon, meaninga happy peace.
r.KMKJKT is of Celtic orijrin and meansthe shining one.
Ri.ANfiiK is of French orip-i- n and es

the fair one.
htnwix is Herman or Saxon, the man

victorious in (hid.
Maiski., a favorite Latin and Frenchname, means lovable.
Vivian, a Latin word, may be trans-lated the lovinjr one.
Hkuh i.ks. from the Creek, was thepioryof Hera or Juno.
Chi.ok comes from the Greek, andsifriiifies a preen herb.
Kkknick conies fr.im the Greek, theone who l.rinjrs victory.
Jonathan was a Jewish name, mean-ing the gift of the Lord.

This eminent
Physician h?s le-v-

otl

; lifetime
to his Specinlty

Diseases of the
Eye, I.ir, Nose,
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CAMBEIAIOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
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ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
SIX I'liVflrianc IMi! Not lo Her Stomach Any

U1.0.I. Hut Dr. Nlin aireil Hor.
For live vrirt 1 have sullered terribly with

trouhlo anl nil the resiiltlim ailmenis.
(iioh as lesilK'-hr- . neuraluia. rheumatism, etc..
to Riit-- a !.! ileijree Umt 1 1lil not rare too
m.in I w 11M !ie. In that time I was treated Ity

rix (lfltreut lioetrrs. tu. none ! them ilhl Die
any k.mmI T tie contrary. 1 irrew worse anil
iiorpe- - to work t out tnt question. I isrew
wevker anil weaker ..i. ace unt ot not heing at'le
to reia'n s.ny kimt ol r 1 on my stomach. 1 be
uan ire itmnt with lir. rsaira three months ao.
an-- l am t ow a ilitterent woman I have never
vomite.l oi.ee lnee the first treatment: Hint to
to make a lor.K story fhort. 1 can once moie with
a nooil ileal ol pleasure atteutl to my ilxily latxirs

ii 1 1 n.t . i v T f I.' V s;

(lallitzln, I'.i.
(In Account ol Twenty Years- - t'ontltiued Sufler-Ini- r

ami No Kiliel l I'rayeil to Iie, but was
i'nrel oy Hr. Siilm.

For twenty )enrs I suflereil the most excrucia-
ting tortures all on aiusiunt ol Hilney trouble.
I'he ain In tuy tack wan terrible, ami mnv
times when 1 s'tooiieri 1 ilbl not know how to
straighten up aua in. Iltten 1 hail tt kO to lied
tor a wet-- at a tunc, ami In the end could not
attend my miliar labor any more, tiradiially
all the omnns became allected. my tdmbler
tieciioe iri nueh a conlitlon. that I did not care
whether I loel or died: Indeed i tirayed tor the
hitler otten. The home doctors could not cure
me. so 1 put myirll under Or Salm'. rare, and I

leased the day that 1 did so tor today I am
tiuie a different woman, willintc and an-- l anxious
to enjoy hie once more. I feel splendidly and
am eon hdei;t t tial the doctor will cure me in .he
time he has et. anil 1 have rou e to the coiielus
ion that one should nevervitc up hope as lorttf as
they can the d this wonder'ul
physician MHS.J. W.sllmiK.

sprmu Mills, Centre county. I'.
I Could Not Walk Straight Any More. Itr Sa'm

loured Me After Llht Other IHH'tors Had
Failed.

For the last twenty years I have Mifterrd un-to- ld

aKoiiies with a pain in my tt.ick and over the
reeiou it the kidneys. 1 had lo uei up reuu.urly
every hour at niuhtto pass water, the i am on
these iwca-io- beinie alaiot unbearatile anl al-
most bent me iloubie. so that alter a while 1

otild not walk straight any more: eieti tlie
movement ol my produced the uiuat rx.
cruciatiuie pains. Ill course 1 became very much
eiuanciate,; on ol havinu no appetite to
work was out ol the uestlou: eluht duelers wtio
treated me could not make out what w.is the
mailer, hence their medicines did not do me any

in

all

lii.s
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nod. meiiiclres and ICifMy recommer.d
patent me.li ines had n e'leel whatevi-- r Hr.

Salm has cured me. and ulthouiih I 71 years
ot tire. I .et a! nir very well now ;hm rau once
more htle'ld to mv ilil'v latum

M lis. ni I'll l A IIKNKY.
Two Indiana county, a.

Inward Trouble llured by Hr Salin After the
Kest I'hysiebins in the bounty H id Fat ed.

Our danichier has leren Willi solue
Inward trouble lor over :i vears. I made her very
miserable and hi for noMonir. Ste tried to im.
cured by the be.-- t doc or. obianiiitile here, but
without sucess. that Ur. Salm tnnee a
iliait nosis at his first visit tie splendid tesultsot the treatment have proven, lor she is once
more able to lend a he'pimc hand. We eat.
recommend the luieliiv.

J. N. r I sum' UN.
Hellefonle. I'a.

Jross-Ky- e I literatim Successfully by Itr
tltir little boy. I'lyde. had fever when he

wa two year ot ave. Il left him erors-ee- d intan h eyes. Itr. S.,nu opera led on anil they
are now prrleetly rtral-th- t The boy was n- -t Kiv
en any ctilorolorm, and the operation was pain-
less. ;k r ;ki II T il- -.

Fine '.lieiin. I'cntre county. I' i.
A t'aif ol I'atarrh of Fifteen S'andfm- -

'ured by Hr. Sal m.
1 have hd a bad case ol catarrh for IS

It irradually etlerted all my nriani. I became
weaker d..iiy. cold in the best ol weaiher
anl oecain" miserable generally I me I several
deeiors to tcKt rid ol :he iliseae. ln: they di.t riothelp me Mil,--. 1 took lo s ot patent medicines,
but in. tbl pist as well have thrown my
away. Sin.-- e Hr. Salm treated tiic I vrew ellerteadill a d am ouee more a mao. nod I am
tain the lloctor undarsiatois hts eii'in- - sj.

5F F. AI.KKK.
M ile?turi:, t'ecire coui;.y ra.

After Twe re Years of Suflerlnc Hr. Salm Has
t'ured Meoi a Had rfe of i:alarrh.

For the h.st iwe vo years I have had a bad case
ot eat.irrh. wuh all aiioudiotc svmptons. Firthe ia.-- l M. y. ars :t tsitht red me a wood eeal.hardly without a conl. inakinu no- - miserably isener.il.y. I tried ttiree d. Herein physp-ians- ,
bill ol no a all. Hint enn a.iiir It Vou llr.
Salm to cure e itarrn lor I not take eoid any-
more, no scabs Iiiiiii any u.ttre in my nose as here

and I must .ay that 1 eonM.'ler uivsetlaln. id with the Hetor"s treatment.
.It i.N A 1 MAN I.I'IZ.Tnnersvil!e t'entre county Fa.
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Elkhnrt Bicycle. 2Sln. wheels,
pneumatic tires, we Id leva
Meel tutting, drop foriiinna.

Have ll to roniHiarri lor CI ve.e..
Mvunr them the a profit. Viu are theOldest anil l.arci-- l iimnu:amircr!- - in Atner-leasellin- u

s and I larness irn-- i v,av - ship
witii privilege toexannne nnv tnonev Is

d. We p it freight both wnvstf not satiti-- try. tor 2 year-- - Why par nn airetit ?l"l
t n t in!er for jonr Write Tour own order,1'oxinnfree. Wo take ail risk tt aamacc inchippiiiK- -

WKOLESALE FT1CES.
rpriti5J Vi'r,;ons, ?l to SJC. uuaiunt 1

tia a a .rvll :. -- cvtoi i. Eurrrvs, SCE tc S.COas M.-- fir t'.J to ivr Eur,"lr,f I'.CC, a.5 r:nca. m UI f..r o. (Phaetor.r'.J CG
Fa;m V.'orcns,

tVcsono.DeliVf r V.'pgpnf- - ":twfta. l..uiL:..i.:ii ils, noi a i hii in. i s.

'o. 71S'.

$43.00

r
KIOIVG HAIIIM.C aad FLY ETS.

8 for rm--k ,1th order. K, nH 4e. UUaup. to por DUfr 1 I eatalucue.
W. B.
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"Seeing; is Believinsr."
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Rochester, and the atvlc you send in LVamPIea1er hasn't the cennlneand we will send ir T our new
rarict.es from the dt S" Ctao SS-S-

tU 44 New York City.

"The Rochester."
"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING. BUT NOT TOSHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
; IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

MULTJDM IN PARVO.

Thk unspolen word neverdoes harm.
Ktis.suth.
Cant is prunl to provoke common

sense. merson.
It is mure trouble to do ill than to do

well. Spanish I'roverb.
Ti: Mil's of furies march in the drunk-

ard's tritimpli. Zimmerman.
That one vast thonpht if ftotl which

we eall the world. llulwer.
' Tiik only disadvantage of an honest
hert is credulity. Sir I. Sidney.

I'ovksvv wants some things, luxury
many, avarice all thinjrs. Cowley.

Xkvkk marry l'tit for love: hut see
that thu Invest wliat is lovely. lVnn.

.Makk yourself all honey and the
flies will eat you up. Italian I'roverb.

Tin: pursuit, even of the best things,
ottlit to be calm and tranquil.
Cicero.

Sifii.i: from reason flow, to brute
l, and are of love the food. Mil-

ton.
In every rank, both preat and small,

it is industry that supports us all.
"ay.

Ykm. (hies Heaven take care that no
man secures happiness by crime. Al-lie-

TiiKii:-- : is one person who is wiser
than anybody, and that is everylmdy.

Tullcyr.ind.
Ami thou canst not smile as the wind

sets, thou wilt catch cold shortly.
SIiakespe:i re.

Many are idly busy. Domitian was
btr.y. but then it was in catching' flies.

.lereiny Taylor.
I"i.ori:scr:. when at its hiarhest

pitch, leaves little room for reason or
re licet ion. 1 1 nine.

HIGH-PRICE- D BOOKS.

ISorciiKlt's "Kipures de Moliere"
broii;rht s."i. mil at the I'iehon sale.

"Imhc vi cio." first edition of 1471,
broiiirht ?ii,:;id at the Koxburphe sale.

Thk Caxtoti "Boccaccio." printed in
147;. brought at the Techeuer
sale in IMSIS.

Thk works of Ralielais. printeil bj
Dolet. brought SJ.MK) at the Techeuer
sale in lssT.

Tiik Valdarfer "Hoeeaccio," printed
at Venice in 1471, brought at the lUan-for- .l

sale SiO.HMl.
"Kntijkk de Henri II. a I'aris et de

Charl-- s l." brought ?4,KMI at the Des-taillet- ir

sale in ls'.U.
'MnM MKXT flu Costume," by Freude-ber;- r

ami M.ireau. broupht S4,5KI at the
ISeha'rue sale in Iss.

"I In n i: ile la Toussaint" broupht
?:l.f'.it. at the I.a Carelle sale. ISaron
I'iehon paid .a'. for it in 117.

Ilvin's Meiatiiorphoses." illustrated
by Mor.-au- . i toucher and ICisen. brought

at the Martpiis salt- - in ls.i.
Til:-- ; works of Iripeiie. 1m mud with

the arms of Henry II. and Diane de
I'oit iers. brought S.'t,C0O at the Muller
sale in ls;tj.

I.io-i:Kr- Transi." by Jean
Itonehet. printed on vellum. (Juariteh
paid js:.-:i- l for it at the Sunderland
sale in lss-j- .

Tiik l'salter ff Mentz of 1457. Ixiuis
XVI 1 1, paid ?".4ti for a copy of it.
whieh he presented to the national
library at I'aris. Quaritch's price for
the second edition of I4.VJ is

INVESTMENT POINTERS.

Catitai .never hides in the tfie of an
old stocking.

Somi: men iret rich by saving and
sonic by shaving.

A viHMi man in a vest he hasn't paid
for is a mighty jMior

A man with a dollar is a laliorer.
With a dollar and six cents lie is a cap-
italist.

Ixvkst in tickling your gastric
nerve, and get your reward in gout
and biliousness.

!xk of the liest things to invest,
young man. is a surplus. Without one
investing is uphill work.

1 vi:stmi:nts in moderation and self-deni- al

consolidated issues bear inter-
est in a iMadstoniaii old nianliood.

Ixvkst heavily in the semi-diurn- al

gold interest bearing 1 Minds of eaee
and brotherhood, and go to sleepevery
night on the coupons.

Wiih.k you are scrambling to pet
rich faster than your father did make
stir.- - that ot'.iers lont grow poor in the
same ratio. The vestibule limited
train to wealth da.z.lc.s and discour
ages the fellows afoot, as it whizzes
by. Young Men's Kra.

MANY AFFLICTIONS.
Hexry VII. was miserably penurious.

His parsimony was a matterof ridicule
among his iieople. but no amount of
sculling could ever compel him to open
his eolfcrs and sjiend his money.

ItrcKi.K planned work for a half-doze- n
life-time- s, and was miserable

Itecause he knew he could not finish it.
When attacked by his fatal illness he
exclaimed: "What will become of my
Immik'.'

I'oi'K was made miserable all his life
ly the criticism of men whom he
knew to be unworthy to judge his po-
etry. He knew their ignorance and
prejudice, but could not endure their
criticisms.

U it.i.i AM RrFrs was conspicuous for
his red head. He had no special love
for the color and once had his shock of
hair dyed, but the result was so unsat-
isfactory that he never repeated the
experiment.

Kkyxoi.hs was often annoyed by be-
ing requested to paint the portraits of
ugly women of quality. He said: "If
1 paint them as they are they will hate
me; if I don't paint them as they are 1
shall hate mvself."

PEOPLE OF NOTE.
('iKENViu.K S. Rehmomi, of San Fran-

cisco, has just taken second rank atthe famous Julian academy of art in
Paris. Redmond, who is only twenty-tw- o

years of age, is a deaf mute.
Mits. Ai'stkn, a fdster of Cardinal

Manning, and a great favorite withhim, died in Engl ind recently at theage of ninety-thre- e. She was a de-
voted adherent of the Anglican church.M, Wii.mam Il KANT has been treas-urer of the Boston Transcript for sixtyyears. Although now in his seventv-eight- h

year he is still to be found athis post in the counting room early
and late.

Miss LorisE Imogen-- GnsEv, authorof "A Roadside Harp," in giving thedate of her birth for a biographical
note recently, wrote playfully: "I amthe only lady w ith a permanent dateattached."

Miss Eli.kn-- Tkrky makes the "auto-graph fiend" useful by requiring every-one who wants her autograph to con-tribute something toward the supportof the hospital in w hich she is especial-ly interested.

I'Mllw 1'rotcHTtor.
In an exhibition of trained wild ani-

mals now open in Xew York a numlier
of large and very intelligent dogs are
always introduced into the cage with
the other beasts. This is said to lie
for the protection of the trainers, the
quick instinct of the dogs enabling
them to discover instantly any indica
tion or a dangerous temper in the
lions or tigers. If there were a likeli- -
hood of the men being attacked the
dogs wt mid rush upon the wild creatures
ami thus give sufficient warning to the
trainers to retire. It is an exhibition
in which the men in charge run a very
serious risk.

JOB : : PRINTING.

TIIK FllEEMAX

Printing Office
Is tbe place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly aud Mtisfactorliy executed. Wr

Will meet the prices if alll luini tuple
coiiipt-tion- . V don't do any hut

firit-el-- s wnk and want a
livinir price Iff it.

With Fast Presses and New Type

We are prepared to turn nut Jolt I'niitniif ol
every discrlpt ion In the FINEST

STYLE and at the vrv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Vothiiig out the best material 1 used and

our work for itself. We are pre-
pared to print on the shortest notice

Posters, Programmes,
Business Cards Taos. Hili. Heads,
Monthly Statements Envelopes.

I'AHKI.S. C'lKCULAIlS. WkIUMNO AND
Visiting Cards Chiicks. Notes.
Drafts Receipt. Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Party Invitations Etc

We can print anything frnru tbe smallest
and neatest Vi.-itin- K Card to the latttest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

riie Cambria Fret-ma- n

EHEXSRURfJ. FF.XX'A

MRS. ELMim HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MiUm M4ieal Cm- -. OhkarU

Iibab Ribs: For 20 yara I vaa troubled with
bean dwefwe. Would frequemlr bave faJUn
apella and unothenn at uu.-h-t. It ad to sit up or
get out of bed to bmtbe. Had pain In my left
aidoand back moat of tbe time: at last I henunfi
dropHiral. 1 waa very nerToua and nearly worn
out. Iba leaat ezcUfSment wooU cause me to

THOUSANDS rslfiH
with flottertiur. For the lart fifteen reara I eould
not tleep on my left aide or tark unul bevan uU id
your AfMfr Hmmrt Car. I bad not taken it very
long until 1 felt much better, and I ran now sleep
on either side or bark without the least dlaeom-fur- v

I have no pain, stnotbennir. drnrey. no wind
on stomach or other diMuveaMe symuma. I am
able to do all my own houaework without any
trouble and consider myself cured

Elkhart. Ind . Iiw8. Mas. EiJfiai Hittb.It is now fourjeam alnce I have taken any
medicine. Am in letter health than I Lave been
In 4u years. 1 boneotly tie-- . .
here that Dr. MU (T I ID VT Pj
Jfofse Oanre aaved tor life W 1 a fc
and made me a well woman. I am now 03 yean
of ace. and am able to do a eood day'a work.

May two. 182. Mas lmiaa Hatch.

Sold on av Poaitlva Gturant.
On. MILES' PI LLS.50 Doses 25 Cts.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re-
sults of neglect may tie serious. Avoid
all harsh ami drastic purgatives, tho
tendency of which is to weaken tho
bowels. The best remedy is Ayer'a
Pills. Being purely vegetable, their
action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They are an admirable
"Liver and After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed by the profession.

" Ayer's Tills are highly and univer-
sally spoken of by the people about
here. 1 make daily use of them in my
practice." Dr. I.E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

" I ran recommend Ayer's Pills above
all others, having long proved their
value as a cathartic for uivself ana
family." J. T. Hess, "Leithaville. Pa.

" For several years Ayer's Pills have
been used iu my family. We find thetnan

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, and
are never without them in the house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.
" I have used Ayer'a Pills, for liver

troubles and indigent ion. during many
years, and have always found them

roropt and efficient in their action."
. X. Smith, L'lica. N. V.
" I suffered from constipation which

assumed such an olmtinate form that Ifeared it would cause a atoppage of tlie
liowels. Two tioxes of Ayer's Pills ed

a complete cure." L. Burke,
tSaeo, Me.

" I have nseil Ayer's Pills for the pastthirty years and consider them au in-
valuable family nnfliciue. I know ofno better remedy for liver troubles,and have always found them a promptcure for dsieisi." James Ouiuu, MMiddle St.. Hartford. Conn.

"Having been troubled with costive.ness. whieh neftns inevitable with per-
sons of sedentary habitx, I have triedAyer's Pills, hoping for relief. I am
El ail to sa that thev have served me

rtier than any uther medicine. Iarrive at this conclusion only after afaithful trial of thf-i-r merits." SamuelT. Jones. Oak at.. Boston. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
MT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell, Mail
old by ail tlealera la Medicine.

tomv MrLTM Tur Ltvra must r in oanra.

Cnres thonsands annually of Liver Com-
plaints, Biliousness, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation. Malaria. More Illsresalt from an Unhealthy Lirerthanany
other cause. Why Buffer when yon caa
be cured T Dr. San ford's Liver Invlgor-ato- r

i a celebrated family medicine.
VOl U WUliiUIST KILL kll'fLY VOC.

THE- - TRDmmADr rHnuunHn

PATENT VARIABLE FIJICTION FHED
best Set Works in the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Received the Medal and Highest Award

at the World'a Columbian Exposition.
WarrwtMl th baat nuuta KhintrWi MUla, Ma.-hlnr-

at Hlimiinl Afrnculturml liup-nK- ! tia ijul-t- r
at ft Had for IllustruoJ Oatl.ua.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd..
YORK. PENNA.

HINTS ON THRIVING.

TIe who can wait will win. St;ck t
it is the conqueror.

A okkat deal of water can ).. . ,

from a small pile, if the bucket is 4iays there to catch it.
Hakii Wfirk is the grand secr.-- t

success. Nothing but rags aij.j
erty can come of idleness.

Ai.tkkative is not always imtirrlT.
ment. as the pigeon said when
out tif tiie net and into the pie.

Ij.imw grease is the only s', t
make pobl witlu Sliirt sleeve-- , r..;;j
up leal fin to the ln-s- t bmadel.tt :,.

In getting rich, the more ha fv. y.

less spctfl. Haste trijis up i:s ,1Uli
heels. Hasty climliers have m; i j

falls.
A nix Hi article, full weight, an.! a

fair price, brings customer .. tj
shop, but people tlo not reetiiiim,.,, j t,
place where they aro cheated. t,.A,
never thrive.

1'xtii. the millenium comes we v,a j
a'l have a ileal to put up with, an.! j'j
lietter bearfiur present burden eiu-r- r

fullv than to run helter ski-li.-- r ui.-r-

we may find things a deal w. ire.
H-ix-'t give up a small busm,. utt--

j

you see that a larger one will j,:lv Vt,
In-tte- r. Kven crumbs are br :i.i.

"

in
thes- - hard times he who can sit ,n
stone and feed himself had r r.t
mi ve.

IfMiK most to your spending. ,,

matter what comes in, if mon- - j.,.s
out. you will always be p.ior. 1 !. ar
is not in making money, but in k.-,- -

ing it. Little expenses, like mi, ,. tl
barn, where there are many, stmn iuagreat waste. Kam's Horn.

FEMININITIES.

Miss Latka Coi.orirr. danghb-- r ,.
tlie late Senator Cdjuitt. an.l yr"
Howard, of Atlanta, will Ik- - marn.-.- i in
June.

hkx the late Jane Austin wa
buriefl at Mount Auburn eem,t,-- v

women as well as men acted a
liearers.

Mism II akkiet Aiiams has gni.lnavi
from the state medical college in Ka-
nsas with first honors for the
iiieiicemeiit examination.

Emii.Y A. Hlit cK. M. II.. declare fl.at
more women die annually in l'n.'luiii
because of faulty ilres than 'r.-m;- ;

contagious dix-ase- s onil.in.-.- l

In l.islxin a statue is to Ih- - er.-.-t.-- t..
the ineiuorv of Miss 1'aIUt re i.. v.
formerly lived there, and who. in ',47,.

became the wife of t hristojih, r ..;u;l-bu- s.

Mlts. Lease told a Ivtn.it r. j.ri.r
that she tic lie veil she was a Woman ..?

destiny, "and." she added, "a a u ..ii.au
of destiny. I feel that I u ill ..i. ,ia,
meet a violent and bloody ih-al- y

opinions."
Mks. Ma itr E. Wii.i.arh. pre-i.ie- tit ..

the American home sch.Htl in lieri.n.
has give u to the a vK-iati..- ..f ...!', ..,
aluintiit' a scholarship in m.iern la-
nguages, including tMiar.l ai. l tu'.t. .u

for tme year in that institution.
Mrs. Ai.EXAMH.K, the novelist,

lame two years, owing 1 an
trilling accident, she I, .in

her knee sitting in the eraiiio - l lot-
ion it was necessary to ina.i.u.u
when seated in the dress circle ..f
of the LoikIoii theaters. M.c i

unable to walk without a stiek

THE WORLD'S CHARITIES

Ovki: f.(HKi.(MKl are annually giv.-i- . in

threat Hritain to maintain the l:j.!rv.
cieties.

In Chili and Buenos Ay re the
gars ri le on horseback and often l.avr
very go-x-l horses.

The charity schools of tireat liriin
are maintained at an annual e;x-ii.i.-tur-

of
In Holland over Sl.ooo.inxi worth ef

metlicine is annually distribute! iTat.
at the dispensaries.

As i.tixti ago as 140 the cii.;..vi
charities of I ireat Hritain anioui.te.it..

annually.
C11 ai:itai:i.e organizations in Er.j-lan-d

and Scotland own and rent u:

154. 000 acres of land.
John W'Esi.Er habitually gave awar

in charity from one half to tiirer-fourth- s

of his income.
A itoAltliforthe management of ci.a:'-itabl- e

tie tiests was established by a.",

of parliament in lTt"..
It is said that in Rome alone ov.-- r

SiO,km.ihhi are annually given aav : j
the assTn-iatt-f 1 charities.

The value of property held f.T char-
ity in Italy is i.'iVTi.o.Hi.lHHi. an av-ra'- ef

SI- - to each inhabitant.
Vincent UK Pai i. tegan hi charita-

ble latiors liy working among tiiet'a.-le- y

slaves of France in
I KIXA Nil has 10T.T74 iiauinT that is

inmates ff the almshouses or ;n rr
Ceip- - of out.bior assistance.

A Kli.n.AKl V organized sy-te- m of

rxiverty has Wen in vogue ic

China for more than .o-- vcar.

NOTES OP THE CITIES.

St. Lovis has twenty-tw- o raiaf
arid is one of the forniost cotton ""

ters. the receipts exceeding t'm..nv

bales a year.
Hai.timokk is calltfl the Monnmecta.

City from the great nuiuWr of tatue-an- d

monuments in its public .juare-an- d

streets.
PoKTI.anii. Me., is the wii.tr p-- rt

for all Canada, w hich sen.! out a' ;

receives over S."iU,tKiO,taHJ worth of g

ever winter.
Hexvek is the City of tlie l iars

from its l.H'ation on the great Ani'

plateau stretching east from tic
liocky mountains.

Cixcixxati was formerly ca'.'.e.i

from the prominence of

packing imlustries. It is n 1

entitled to the name.

REAL ESTATE NOTES.

The Austro-llungaria- n emjs'e
houses, of which tl.f.fi.eev irc

in Austria.
Ix Great Itritain had :.

houses, whose rental value
now there are T.low.itt' h.

rental value. :ia4.7tM..tHKi.

The first I'nited. States censi:. ta'n
in 1TJHI. gives the value of real a:'

?4Tl.Ooo.HKi; of houses and
at ?14I.kki,hhi.

1--. . . : -1 . 1 f.r... nr..ivflfm ext. iiinrsi 'nir f i

in London until Issri was 1. ..uarr

feet tin 4ld llroad stre-t- . sold for
OtHl; 1.JU,UUU an acre, or f..

Ix UlrtO the land of Crcat l:riTa:B

constituted 57 ier cent, of ti. ""'
. ... 1.1. 1 .. 1 1 ..t1 1 r. nt-aiu- i. a 11.1 was oiu.
Uou.lHMJ. Land was then worth :. as

acre.

The limiNl I'jra o

tlireb 1 the
irn-u- t nvramid fif

largest structure of any kin.'- - "T
erected by the hand if man. I'. "r:-- 1

. . ... ... t.- -

mat uimensions at ine oase
feet square, and its jteri' elidit'U-a- '

t.heigtit in the highest piiut is bi
. ' '...... v... .LU. ...--.'. . - . one rM ,1

twenty-tw- o prclies of ground. l
.

'

been estimated by an eminent 1 "''j'j
architect to have cost not less

which in l uiteii State
would be atiout furi.-'oo.- 1

ternal evidences provi.fl that the grc

pyramid was It-gu- n alniut the tear -
. j

hsrttiIt. C. about the time if the
Abraham. It is estimate.1 that al- -

S.tMMJ.OOU tons of hewn stone were u

in its construction, and the evi J

point to the fact that these ste
were brought a distance of aU" '

n"1" from quarries in Arabia- -


